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Gene Stratton-Torter wrole a Christmas erl"icle lor
the December 1924 issue of McCall's maqazine. The
article which appeared was enlilled
"Christmas". What tollows are excerptg
from that arl'iicle.

"For days I have qone aboutr va1uely
seekinq lor a tresh idea, tor even one

word upon which to build..... This struqqle

tains overlookinq the tar sea, amonl tha biT, elamental
thinqs of nalure.....

The mountains are very wondertul. )ne must cllmb to
reach the top of them.lt takes work, firmness of pur'
pose, up-hill intention, even lo climb a mountain. And when

one reaches a yoodly elevation where tha skies draw

- ,:lose and the clouds r,angle their lrailinqbanners wil"h the
\-,ccky peaks of Lhe summit, where miles of sea tace

slretch away ro other lands and olher peoples, when the
stillness is somethinq so inlense l,hat it is almosl elec'
trilyinq, when the brilliancy of Tentstemon and paint

brush Eet a bloody siqn on the tace of earth. Vlhen the
branches of holly trrees epread above and wild honeysuck'
les clamber over the qround,whenthe relreshment of the
lemonade bush stands lurinq belore one and the wind ot
qiant elders is at hand, its blue-black berries hurryinq to
ripeness amonq its white tlower clusters, and the volces
ol uncounr,ed birds can be heard at the dally business ot
livinq, when lhe solt little chirp of the crickets' orchestra
comes creepinqlow over lhe earth and the coolbreezes
trom the ocean dritt, salt laden and refreshinq, ln these
surroundings, in this slillness, there came to ma what I

believe to be i"he qreat idea, the bigqest idea that I ever
had to olter to my lriends, ...

V,'lhat I wenr. to suq1eot this year is the oldest i"hinq in

the world, but, the most wondertul things: nolhinq more

and nothinqless than justlove.The \ible lells us the God
"so loved the world that He qave His only ba7otten 1on'
to redeem us lrom lhe sins and the errors that we have

-- .made in our altempls al livinq,....

q The plan that God made tor r,he salvation of this world
\-z
-is not a plan that can be conoummaled wii.h war, or with

qold, or wirh di?lomacy amonq men and qovernmonts. ll
can only be accomplished through love.....

I am tired ol Christmas celebrations lhat be6in weeks

hadqoneoninmyminduntilthewallsol lllr\ l- --l _ r--: _ _ ll everbetore.Trytoqivelovesopertect

ni'l:?[:^:;':^:":^ff:':;'il;]ilJ";i"::- t rn f $TmA1 #':,1:i'!lll,nnn%;::X:,'':,:i

betorehand, thaiu encompaso lhe, reckless expenditure ot
millions in money, thal tire a host of shoppers, and those

trom whom they buy, to death, to col
lecl lons ol truck which nobody really

want1....
I appeal ro every man and woman who

reads these lines lo lry lhis year to
6ive more larqely of the gitt ol love than

daeper than the thrust of a knite; lry to qive tenderness,
considerationi try to qive fellowship; try lo qive help; try
to qive comradeship l,har sweeps away the lives set by

wealth and positioni try lo qive lo your tamily and your

tellow men love, iust plain, old-laehioned, Ood-qiven

Love.....

5o, t.his, then, ig lhe thin6 that I would suqqest that all

of us trry tor the comin7 holidays when we celebrate rhe
birth of the baby in i"he manqer, the one 7reel, oulsland'
inq tact, of history. Since He was a 6itl ol this kind tro us,

let, us try il a more perlect Christmas :,han we ever have

known belore cannot be brou7ht about by all us qivinq in an

unusual deqree the qreatesl 7itr in the world, the qift
thel canbe had wilhout money and without, pnde, the gilr
of kindness,l,he qitt of self sauitice, the qilts of a loving

heart, just the qitt of which we talk most and truly qive
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the 6reat, shininq, outstandinq qifr, ol Love."

HAFTY HOLIDAYg TO ALL OF YOU

DECEMBER 2OOO
AT U'I LDFLOU'ER U/OODS!

were below nOrmal Gffi& ,tu,L',,,,#ffiflit i , i,,r.i#ffiqli

and there was snow
on the ground.

December 6 - we
had our first ice
fisherman and the
gardeners were
planting 1000 plus
tulip bulbs. Really! December 6, 2000 Blue Lip Tutip
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There are several new books on Indiana, any one

Again, we had a beautiful birthday celebration for
Gene, as well as two lovely Christmas Open Houses.
As those of you who were here know, the whole site
was especially exciting. The entertainment was out-
standing and the cookies were too.

We look forward to more of the same next year
with some ;rew things possible. The thing that holds
us all together is our love of our respect for and our
appreciation of Gene Stratton-Porter.

We're a little late on this newsletter but we have
had too much sickness this past year, but in every case
we seem to be making slow but steady recoveries.
Margie has had a round with cancer and subsequent
chemo, but seems to be coming along very well. Even
Pat, our naturalist has been under the weather. To
quote from Dickens'Tiny Tim:

, 
OoO Bless Us All, Everyonk"yor,

Your President
Fran Umbaugh

Cfrdstmas rf
1917
In Lady of the Limberlost Jeannette uses a letter written

by Gene which describes their 1917 Christmas.
"Our Christmas was a dream of beauty. I had a lovely

red-ribboned holly wreath in each window and door glass,

bells in the doorways, the lights and mantels draped with
Spanish moss and ground pine sent me from Pennsylvania.
I had a big Christmas tree loaded with glittering ornaments
in the library and ooe on the cement porch for the birds,
loaded with suet, meat, bones, nuts, and grain. Fifteen
minutes after it was up the birds were swarrning over it.
Then a man sent me for a gift, a darling little blue spruce

tree, perfect in shape, which I himmed with tiny, cunning
things for the dining room buffet. We draped the electric
lights and used red candles and roses in the living-room,
yellow in the dining-room, and white lilies and candles in
the library, which is in green and white.

We had a Heart's Delight turkey from a great model farm
in New York State'and two days before, we killed two
shoats, so we had fresh sausage, tenderloin, and spareribs. I
wish I could have sent you one ofthe baskets I sent out to
friends on Christmas morning.

Our gifts were numerous, from everywhere, and far more
a._G

of which would be a lovely gift. They are: "Trees of
Indiana", "Destination Indiana" and "Painting Indi-
ana". There are Christmas books, Christmas decora-
tions and stocking stuffers.

Gene's "Morning Face", the bdok she wrote for her
granddaughter, Jeannette, is again available. To
learn more about the area where Gene spent her
childhood there is, "The History of LaGro".

Even though the cabin is closed you can still visit
the gift shop. Just give us a call.

TREASURER'S REPORT
AS OF DECEMBER 12, 2OOO

Operating Checking Account $ 309.33
Operating Savings Account 1,934.58
Program Savings Account 1,098.18
Operating CD #1 3,000.00
Operating CD #2 1,000.00
Gift Shop Checking 21,795.82

cD #1 5,000.00
cD #2 2JO0.00

TOTAL FUNDS 936,637.91

than we deserved.
If this seems disconnected it is because I am writing it in

the conservatory. The windows are built with broad, deep

casements specially to fumish feeding-tables for the birds.
Outside the open porch has a cement floor on which stand
sheaves ofwheat, apples, cabbage, and celery leaves and on
the broad sills are scattered chop, wheat, ground com,
baked potatoes, and suspending from a rope are raw meat
bones and pieces of suet.

Uncounted chickadees, titmice, nuthatches, sapsuckers,
flickers, song sparrows, jays, and cardinals, and a pair of
squirrels are holding high carnival. The big forest trees are

frost-laden, the lake a sheet of ice, the ground almost a foot
deep in the snow, and a big blizzard blowing straight from
the east. This is "Back to Nature" with a vengeance; but you
should see the red and blue birds and all the chattering little
fry. Also, we have a pair of coons in one of our holle-
trees, and a pair of big owls, and because I have to tell allLl
every subject I start on, we know by the odour that occa-
sionally we are visited by skunks, which are not poetic but
very beautiful."
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the new flag pole f
and flags at the i'

front of the cabin.
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A wonderful tirne was had bu all!
The srnell of fissh baked cookies and hot rnu[ed cider

ternpted the taste bqds.

Harpist Nacg Blough snd her fiionds oniertsined in
ths &bin. tn ths Cariage House on Saturdag, farnitg
storgteller, Lou Ann Hornan, held a standing morn onlg
cmwd spellbound with her mang stories. Then on Sun-
dag the wonderful sounds of ringing bells bq the Asburg
Bell Choir echoed fmrn the Crrriage House.

The gardeners had dried ffowers and seeds for sale in
the garden shed and an apple treat for ang visitor.

Mang people carne fwice, once during the dag and
again Satudag evening tor the candtetight watk. The
candlelight walk through the woods to the Camiago

Houss and Cabin is speciat -"A Fairgland Walk".

9",r;.*W
lyl-hu 110' arbor dividing the east and

west sides of the formal gardens
started dropping logs. Several re.
pairs were made and then a support
log let go. Oop! lt was decided that
major repair was needed and the
arbor was closed.

Pat, Ed and the garden staff spend
severa I days cutting locust trees,

trimming them and culling them into
usable logs. Then with the help of a

crew from Chair of Lakes the logs
were transported from a LaGrange
Country farm to the site and the re-
pair began. The arbor is again safe
and ready to support the wisteria,
Tara vine, bittersweet, trumpet vine
and clematis planted by Gene.
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We-_ar-eenclosingduesnoticestosavepostageonanothermailing.
If your 2001 dues are paid there will be an * on your address

label.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Gene Stratton-Porter
Memorial Society, Inc.

P.O. Box 639

Rome City,IN 46784

l-219-854-3790 =
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Single

Family

Sustaining

Non-Profit Org.

Business

(40 yrs. ofage or older)

Single

Husband & Wife

$10.00

15.00

20.00

25.00

25.00
Business or Organization Name

Address

100.00

1s0.00 City State Zip

........----:^ **, ai

We are busy at this time planr'ting next
year's"activlties. lt appears that sinie
this was a successful year, we may
again use the same general pattern of
activities.

Board of Directors
GSP Memorial SocietY

If you have paid your dues, please disregard this reminder. Thank you.

Phone




